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Top tips

The three commandments for dressing for work
SIEBERHAGEN’S rules for
dressing for the workplace:
● Thou shalt invest in a
great work bag
Whether you need a
briefcase, laptop bag or
smaller clutch to hold
essentials only, a bag is an
accessory and must
compliment your outfit and
overall appearance.
● Thou shalt not turn
Casual Friday into Scruff
Day
Dress-down day allows for a
more relaxed but not
entirely casual tone to your

everyday work outfit. Choose
darker-shade jeans
accompanied by smart-casual
elements such as a neat
blouse or golf shirt, jacket,
smart cardigan and elegant
accessories. No sweat pants,
slops or sneakers!
● Thy socks shalt match
thy shoes
Your sock and shoe both
goes onto your foot and
must therefore match. Stick
to classic basic colours like
black, charcoal, navy and
beige for an everyday
professional look.
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